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GEROLD FRANK 

' '14 Could,  a single :assassin 
lcut dmi el-well-known public 	 acted 	•, 

' got disgusted several 
times and wanted to quit he-

'. cause I wasn't finding \any ' 
4  evidence of a conspiracy. 

'There  is nothing about Rey 
that suggests he was a hired 
gun. All his actions in the 
assassination indicate it was a 
case of luck and stupidity." 

. 	. 	King Humor 

resentatives, lawyers, judgesi 
Investigators and  consulted 
police reports, diaries, letters 
and,other confidential mater!-; 
al. 

Frank, who also wrote "The. 
Boston Strangler," "I'll Cr); • 
Tomorrow," "Too • Much, Too.  
Soon" and the "Beloved loft-

',del," arrived here last night to.' 
promote his new book. Economic Aid .„'"Dr. King 'a assassination-. 	 • 
looked like a conspiracy, but  
you discover It wasn't when' 
yoiftake the entire thing apart,',: emiunar Slated step by step," said Frank. 
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WASHINGTON -- Rep. John 
H. Dent, IJ-Jeannette, said to-
day a seminar will be held at 
New 'Kensington Saturday, at 
which federal agency officials 
will describb available federal. 
economic development as-
sistance. 

Dent said local officials, 
business men and others in-
terested are Invited to the 
seminar, al 9:30 a. m. at the 
Penn State University campus 
theatre. 

The New Kensington-Arnold 
area has recently been desig-

nated as a redevelopment area, 
making it eligible for certain 
federal aid in planning and 
financing programs to stimu-
late economic growth. . 

The area also Includes the 
townships of Lower Burrell, 
Allegheny and Upper Burrell. 
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"If. 	'Mather reads the 
hook, he will he shocked to 
find out, for instance, that his 
son drank," said Frank. "My 
book sows a side of Dr. King 
that ver.Yfew people:kneW:" - 	,  	• 

,figure • wbo 'Was always Mir" as "btaod, sat and tears."' 
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Aassineilon 	the hunt ?ori and was, able to elude; law 
James'Earl Ray was rein'ased • enforcement agencies because 
several week* Ago.:after more:, of "hick and stupidity." 

• than three year,s of exhaustive' To reach his conclusions, 
research termed by the. alttlier „Frank,  interviewed media  rep-

-. 

"What must be understood 
about James Earl Ray is that. 
he is a man utterly alone who' 
made up for his isolation from 

. others by living in a private 
world of fantasies and, sadly, 
enacted one of them when he 
assassinated Dr. King," wr'ite's 
Frank. 

Frank said he tried to pres-
ent Dr. King as a human 
being. 

"Everyone deified him be-
cause he was a great man, but.  
I tried to show that he had 


